
BUSINESS IiOCAIi COLUMN. tablishment of the United States" BranchL O O A. I In Bethel church, (this county,) on the
25tH inst, a beautiful Christmas tree was

From the Charlotte Observer.
FEDERAL TAXATION AND EXPEN-

DITURES IX NORTH CAROLINA.

In June last we published in the O-
bserver a tabulated statement of the re-

ceipts of the United States government,
collected in North Carolina from all
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of the subscribers to the Watc hman are.be-- ;

hind with their payments tor the year-lu-st

closed. - We urge Ihejii to pay without de-- ,

lay, or send ns they cannot.
ff-A- ll indebted to this office on any ac- -

, count are requested to remit early. We ap-pe- al

to the honor of men, having no practi-
cal means of enforcing payments.

J. M. Knox & Co.ow occupy the store

formally used by A. J. Mock & Co.
o

See C. I'lvler's new advertisement of
paper aud sewing machines.

--o-

J. & II. Ilofah hare moved their stock

of jewelry and silver ware into the rwtm
formally occupied by B. A(Bell -

--o-

Mr. L. S. Overman has been appointed
private Secretary to Gov. Vance, in place
of David M. Vance, who has resigned.

The colored fire department was out on
lress parade last Tuesday in their new
uniforms, Hieyiiau botu engines out.

o
. The "Euzelian" aud "Philomathesian"

sources, and accompanied this table with
remarks tending to show that our State
received no adequate return for all this
money paid out. We have had occasion
to recur to this subject, and through the
courtesy of Hon. W. M. Bobbins have re-

ceived from Hon. Green B. Rnnm, Com
missioner of Internal Revenue, an official
statement of the revenue collections in
North Carolina; for the fiscal year ending
June 30th, 1877, together with au itemiz-
ed statement of the amount required to
collect this revenue This information
we now make public, giving first the col-

lections by districts :

COLLECTIONS.

2nd North Carolina, $109,994.70
4th it 838,833.83
5th it 508,073.11
Gth 259,04(5.24

$1,775,847.99
To this we append a statement of sal

aries of collectors and their subordinates,
with an account Of contingent expenses :

SECOND DISTRICT.

' celebrate their 43rd anniversary on the
15th of Feb. Vi. .

We acknowledge an invitation.;:, o -
The, Sale f jthevaeant lot between the

residence of At. J. Mills, Esq., and Mrs.
Ilariict Johnson was yesterday postponed
till next Tuesday at VI o'clock, being
Tuesday of Inferior Court week.

Collector, $2,375
1 deputy, 1,050
2 deputies, $1,400 each, 2,800
3 ' 950 ." 2,850
1 deputy, 000

;1 clerk, 900
1 deputy, 4 months $1,400, .410
1 " 7 " 900, 525
2 - 2 " 900 each, 300
Rent, 150
Fuel and lights, 30

$12,590

FOl'IITII district.
Collector, $4,000
9 deputies, $1,400 each, 12,000
1 clerk, 1,400
1 " 1,100
0 deputies, 3J inu's $1,200 ea, 2,100
3 clerks, 2 " 1,200 " 000
Reut, 300
Fuel and lights, 150

$22,200

o--

DrJ F. Griffith has moved his dental
office frou the corner of Main and Bank
streets, to the corner of lunissand church,
ihe old dental stand formerly occupied
Prs. jJasou and Besseut.

o ,
Little Hunt McNeely had his arm frac-

tured last Friday night in the skating
rink, lie got a ill audthrew his arm
behind him aud Tell on it, thus breaking
the smaller bone in the Ull't arm.

o
Mr. Geo. Yopp has moved his book

store to: the furniture roouls of M. L. Me-Iutyi- c-,

where he has fitted up nicely a
small room, lie is better fixed now than
before and we bespeak for him a liberal
patronage from, the public.

Mr. B. A. Bell and family have gone to
their new home in Newbern and taken
with them Archie Young, who is learning
the silver-smith- s' trade under Mr. Bell.
Archie is one of the steadiest and best of
the rising loys and we predict that he will
make a useful citizen wherever his lot
may be thrown.

-- O

A. Murphy, K(.., h;is an office on Main
street, just below A. G. Hnlyhurton's

"Grocery Store, where magistiM ial justice
wit! 1k5 dealt out to all o .fenders against
the ieaou and dignity of the State. 1. L.
Bringle, Esq., is; settling the business of
the linn of A.J. Mock & Co 111 the.: Same !

room.
o

Attempt at iitiride. Mrs. Lucas, resid-
ing near the car shops of the Western X.
C. Ball Iload, attempted suicide by drink-
ing laudanum, one night last week.
"When found, she was -- supposed to be
lead, but ipecac, rubbing and walking

fill a late hour, restored her to life. She
is said to be'partiajlyinsane.

-- o
Dr.r. J. Williamson, of Cincinnati, 0.,

will be a guest of his brother, J. A. Wil-

liamson, Esq., Mocksville, Davie comity,
N. C, from 15th of January to the 1st, or
probably 15th of March. He-wil- l have
rooms at the Hotel for the purpose of
treating all forms of female diseases.

Mint at Charlotte, the removal of obstruc
tions from the Catawba, Yadkin, Neuse,
Roanoke and other principal rivers so
that they can be made navigable, as well
as better post office buildings in several
of our priucijwl towns, an increase of our
now very deficient mail facilities.

The figures alwve given are respectfully
commended to the attention of our Sena
tors and members of Congress. Entrench
ed behind these and they are from
official sources our Congressmen can go
before the two houses and demand for
North Carolina that measure of justice to
which she is entitled bnt which has up to
this time beeu withheld from her.

Sellixg "Himax Flesh" in Canada.
Two old people will be sold on Thurs-

day next at the church door of a parish
in Queliec, incumbered with a farm, to
the highest bidder. They handed over
their property to their children, ou con-

dition that so long as the old people lived
tliose children should lodge and board
them ; wash and mend their clothing ;

furnish them with outer garments, and
linen, shoes aud head-dresse- s, all suitable
to their condition ; take them to divine
service on Sundays aud feast days and
bring them home j place a horse and ve-

hicle at their disposal on demand ; fetch
and fee the priest and doctor when desir-
ed ; keep iu good order the best bed re-

served for them until the death of the
survivor ; allow them access to all build-
ings and lauds they may wish to enter ;

satisfy all their necessary wants, spiritual
or corporal, and iu times of sickness furu-is- h

them with due luxuries ; and finally,
at their death, bury them iu the parish
cemetery, provide an ordinary funeral
service aud a memoral service at the end
of the year, besides having ten low mass-

es chanted for the repose of their souls.
The new possessors of the property failed,
and now the property is offered for sale,
subject to the charges in the deed of dona-

tion. This is a very common practice
in flower Canada, and many of the con-

tracts made would be worth reproduction,
if only to show how carefully old habits,
disposing of their property, provide for
such (not) unconsidered trifles as clay
pipes and nutmegs. World.

A THRILLING ESCAPE.

Andrew Mooniugham, who was tried
for the murder of Henry Sea well and ac-

quitted by a jury on Saturday last, left
the city Saturday evening for his home.
He arrived at the Neuse liver bridge alter
dark, ami when on the opposite hide of
the bridge, stepped in the water the abut-

ment having been washed away, lie was
carried down by the current about three
hundred yards when he caught on a tree
and remained there from 9 o'clock at night
until 8 o'clock next morning when his
cries were heard by a neighbor who
came to his relief. But the rirer was
wide and there was no boat iu the vicini-

ty. Mr. Liles, the neighbor, asked if he
could swiu. "If you cau I will meet
you half way," he said. Mooningham,
who was in a perilous situation, as the
water had risen to his armpits and was
still ri.sincr, said, "I'll do my best as it is
my only chance for life," and plunged out
in the water to meet Mr. Liles. lie found
that the current was too strong for his
wasted strength and immediately sank.
Hejcried out 'lain gone! lam gone! My God
forgive me.' As)he arose the third time Mr.

Liles, at great peril to his own life reach
ed him and taking him by the hair swam
to the shore, it was several hours before
he was restored to consciousness, and at
latest accounts he was still in a very criti
cal condition. Hal. Observer.

The late Bishop Marviu's family ar- -

left iu straightened circumstances.

A brother aud sister, each of whom sup-

posed the other dead, met by accident in
Charlotte, N. C, a few days ago, a separa
tion of thirty-seve- n yearsL only to find

thev had been livinjr in the same ueisrh- -

borhood all the time.

TO Alt RI ED.
On the Ofith Inst., at the residence of the brHs

trranrl mother, Mrs. Ann Ruftv, by W II. Fraley Esq.,
Mr. Isaac I.VKBI.Y an t Miss Eli.ev N. Pixkstos,
youngest daughter of the late William Plakston.

In Rowan co.; N. C, Dec. 23 1877, by Rev.
Sam' I. Roth rock, Mr. Paui. Holsholskr and
Miss Catherine L., daughter of Martin
Homier, Esq.

At Ml. Mourne. Iredell Co., Dec. 13, 1877,
l.y Rev. William W. Pliarr. Mr. Joiix
Thomas Barber io Miss Margaret Amur,
youngest dauglilor of the late Joseph Douglass.

The Buckeye has virtues which lie in the
bitter principle called lcnlin, which have
been utilized for the cure of Hemorrhoids, or
Piles. In sii(f-rin- with that disease use

Pile Ointment, only 50 cents a
bottle. Pur sale at Tranthaiu's Drug Store.

"German Syrup."
No other medicine in the world was ever

given such a test of its curative" qualities as
Boschee's German Syrup. In three years two

'million four hundred thousand small bottles
of this medicine have been distributed free of
charge by Druggists in this country to those
alllicted with Consumption, Asthma, Croup,
severe Coughs, Pneumonia and other diseases
of the Throat and Lungs, giving the American
people undeniable proof that German Syrup
will cure them. The result has been that
Druggists in every town ami village in the
United States are recoiu mending it to their cus-

tomers. Go to your Druggist, and ask what
they know alout it. Sample Bottles 10 cents.
Regular size 75 cents. Three doses will relieve
anr case.

Now and Then.
It is only now and then that such men as

Hon. Alex. II. Stephens, Ex-G- o. Smith and
Ex-Go- v. Brown of Ga., endorse a medicine fuKi

the throat and lungs, and when they do it is
pretty good evidence that the remedv must be
good for the cure of coughs, colds and lung af-

fections. They recommend the Globe Flow-
er Cough Sykcf. and their testimonials are
to be een round the ten cent sample bottles of
the Globe Flower Syrap, for sale by Theo. F.
Kluttz. A sample buttle relieves the worst
cough and will cure sore throat. .Regular si-i-

!ioltlt8, fifty dosef, $1. I

4 Printing Office for Sale.
The ExAMrxER Newspaper and Job office

will be sold to the highest bidder, to satisfy
a mortgage, on the 22d of January, instant.

There is a trood press, types, slab, stands,
&c, (in good repair), enoughfto run a paper
24Xou. and dooruinarv job work.

ESgT'WM the Press'of the State call at
tention to the eale and oblige,

J. J. Stewart.
Jan. 2d, 1878.

At the Salisbury Book Store may le
found writing paper from 5 cents per
quire up, Envelopes from 5 cents per pack
up, Ladies Fine Papers from 15 cents a
box up, &c.

Nice lot of chromos, engravings and
photo statuary.

Inks, pens and pencils.
School books very cheap.
Albums, Note Books, Blanks Books,

Ledgers, &.C., low down.
New Sheet Music and Scrap Books.
A select lot of Novels by different au-

thors in fact everything usually kept iu
a first-cla- ss book store. Any book or
other article not in stock, will be ordered
immediately on application.

Give me a trial.
GEO. W. YOPP.

In Mclutyre's furniture roonr right
hand door.

Just received at G. M. Buis' a splendid
lot of Fancy Groceries ordered 'for the
holidays, but came too late. They will
be sold very cheap come see them.

o
We have a Bleached Domestic at 10

cents a yard that we guarantee to be posi-
tively the cheapest goods in the market.
Same price by the yard or bolt, ask for
the "Gold Coix."

Meroneys & Rogers'.

Genuine "Het Axder" Bolting clothes
at Meroneys & Rogers'.

Full assortment of Ladies 2 Buttou Kid
Gloves at 50 cts. 75 ets. and 150 a pair.
The cheapest kids ii; the market.

I Meroneys & Rogers.

Lad ies Striped Hose 10 cents to $1.00 a
pair. Ladies White Hose 5 cents to 75
cents a pair.

Meroneys & Rogers.

Handsome line of the. new Kuicker
bocker and Bouratte Suitings at extreme-
ly low figures at

Meroneys & Rogers'.

Sewing Machines, Needles and attach
ments always ou hand at
No. U:4t. Meronevs &. Rogers'.

All over the world Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup is making its way, and every place
it reaches consumptive people are more
seldom met. It is truly a blessing to
humanity, and costs only 25 cents.

NOTICE!!!
Persons having Guns, Pistols, Locks

3

&c., at my shop must call for them on or
before the 19th, of Jan. 187i, or they will j

be sold for repairs: and this notice plead i

in defence.
No. U:2t. L. V. UIKAVX.

'
. v

.WOliMS ABE OFTEN THE CAUSE j

rar K'lnenug ami .lipase in children, j

which frequently terminates in death.
One or two doses, of Shriner's Indian Ver
mifuge will remove that which causes the
trouble and save the lives of the little
ones. j

TO AN INCONSTANT MISTRESS.

I lov'd thee once, I'll love no more ;

Thine be the grief, as is the blame ;

Thou art not what thou wast before,
What reason should I be the same T

He that can love uulov'd again,
Hath better store of love than brain;
God send me love my debts to pay,
While un thrifts fool their love away.

Nothing could have my love o'erthrown,
If thou had'st still continued mine,

Nay, if thou had'st remained thine own,
1 might perchance have yet been thine,

But thou thy freedom did recall,
That it thou might elsewhere enthrall ;
Ami then, how could I but disdain,
A captive's captive to remain f

When new desires had conquer'd thee,
And chang'd the object of thy will,

It had beeu lethargy in me,
Not constancy, to love thee still ;

Yea, it had been a sin to go
And prostitute affection so,
Since we are taugh trio prayers to say
To such as must to others pray.

Yet do thou glory iu thy choice,
Thy choice of his good fortune boast,

I'll neither grieve, nor yet rejoice,
To see him gain what I have lost.

The height of my disdain shall be,
To laugh at him, to blush for thee ;

To love thee still, but go uo more
A begging at a beggar's door.

A NARROW ESCAPE FROM
DROWNING.

Christmas day Gen. W. C. Means, of
Cabarrus county, in crossing a swollen
stream between Charlotte and his home,
in a buggj', narrowly escaped death by
drowning. Wrhen in the middle of the
stream his horse became frightened at a
rack such as are placed across streams
in the line of fences to prevent cattle,
hogs, &c., from passiug through the wa
ter into or oux of the fields which was
floating towards him, and started down
stream. Soon the buggy and horse were
in swimming water, and while the latter
was struggling to reach the bank he struck
another rack of the same description as
that mentioned above and got fastened
beneath it. Gen. Means was thrown out
of the buggy, and with great difficulty
managed to swim to the bank. The horse
drowned and at last accounts the buggy
was still in the stream. Char. Ob.

A lady in Maine boasts of heir eight
feet and one inch in length, and that she
refused an offer of $2,000 for it.

"Augusta Evans," Mrs. Wilson of Mo-

bile, Ala., well known as the writer of a
number of popular novels, is ou a visit to
her friend, Mrs. Comodoic Vanderbilt.

and young. A Christinas tree hymn was
DUU Vt IJ 1 1 I MV I A VV MHO UVlii aa vviiy

then a prayer by the Pastor, Rev. II. M.
rjrotvn. 'Gloria in ExceUis" was then

af rendered by the cboirf whtell

Pastor then the distribution of theprea-ent- s.

It was an evening spent most joy
ously by all present. May the people of
that church spend many such

o -
Col. C. S. Brown is crettins himself

ready for business as fast as the labor nee
essarily accompanying the moving of so
large an establishment can be done. We
are really glad to welcome hmvoack to
our city and don't know what better we
can say than to repeat the words of our
cotemporary, the Raleigh 06errer,on the
occasion of Christmas 77. It shows what
the Raleigh people think of him and
what kind of a man we are getting.

Christmas at the Xatioxal. Among
the most pleasant occurrences of Christ-
mas day, which we had the good fortune
to enjoy, were those which took place at
the National Hotel, the first of which was
the baptism of Col. Brown's children,
Jennie McCoiiuaughey, (jeorgw V ashing
ton, William Chamfer ami Arthur Ed
ward Brow the ceremony being perform-
ed by Uev. E. P. Rich, Rector of Good
She.d.enlTCpiseopaLChurch. The baptism
took place in the parlor of the Hotel, wit
nessed by quite a number of Mr. and Mrs.
Brown s numerous friends;

At about 10J o'clock another very pleas
iug circumstance took place in the parlor
ot tne liotel, in wnicn t-oi-. urownwas
made the recipient of a beautiful present
in the shape ot a gold headed cane. This
was the most agreeable of all. but to the
Colonel, it was a perfect surprise. The
party were all engaged in conversation
when Col. Brown entered, and as he was
proceeding .to a seat beside .his wife, Dr.
h. Lj Love, State Auditor, stepped in
front of the Colonel aud addressed him as
follows:

Col. Brown Your boarders in the Na-
tional, together with a number of your
friends; have gathered hereto-da- y to wish
you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year, and jas the chosen spokesman of
your boardjers, a duty has been assigned
to me, which I feel but poorly capaciated
to perform. We, your guests, apprecia-
ting the untiring energies npon the part
of yourself and your good wife in catering
to the wants and pleasures of ourselves,
have seen fit to tender you some slight
testimonial of the regaid and esteem
which we hold for you and Mrs. Brown.
Tliose to whom it was trussed to select a
present have selected this leautiful gold-head- ed

cane, which I hold in my hand,
and in presenting it to you rest assured
that our regard for you is not marked by
the commercial value of the present we
give you, but wish and trust that as you
advance in years it may be a, support' to
you and a pleasant reminder of the many
happy hours enjoyed by host ai.d guests
in the old National at Raleigh.

Col. Brown seemed at a loss what to
say or do, but supporting himself upou his
cane he recovered from the surprise and
said :

Jjiidicn, (:!entU'uten and Mif Guest :
This is my 5Qth birthday, .but Santa Claus
never vet. even in inv eHrtipst

vil-lvw.- m mmi. tl. iii 1 1i!t-i- . lu'Oii
on this Christmas morning. Thisbeauti-fuLean- e

with which you have seen fit to
present me, through" mv old and highly
esteemed friend. Dr. Love, I shall preserve
is an heirloom in mv family, and it shall
always remind me of the 1'ricnds who on
this occasion assembled to compliment mv
wife and me for the manner in which we
have for the past tour years, catered to
their pleasures as our guests at the. Na
tional, tor the complimentary manner
in which the doctor has alluded to mv
good wife, and much my better halfallow
me iu letuiu y on nei Hiuuest wgurus.
Whatever of success I have met with as
your host is due to her more than myself.
Iu closing, I would sav, should you ever

fvisit the leantiful section of vour State
Western North Carolina be sure you take
Salisbury iu your route, and do not fail to
stop at the Boyden House, where I shall
still strive to merit the good wishes and
esteem of all who shall favor me as guests.
My good wishes will follow each and every
one of you through life, and may happi
ness, prosperity and long life be the lot
ot all who are present Finally, let ma
wish you all a Merry Christmas and a
iiappy iNew lear.

T h e ca ue i s a m agn i fi eel) t ebon y stick,
surmounted with a large gold head, bear-
ing the followiag inscription, which was
artistically done by our townsman. Mr.
II. Mahler:

Calvix S. Bkowx, Sr.,
from

His Boarders,
December 25th, 1877,

'Raleigh, N. C.
After the cane presentation the party

repaired" to t he spacious dining hall of the
National and around a table groaning be- -

hneath everything good to eat and drink
realized in the fullest sense the f;ict that
Col. Brown is the prince of hosts. We
regret to lose Col. Brown from ur midst,
but as he goes to Salisbury to open the
Boyden House, we expect to often enjoy
the pleasure of being his guest, aud con-
tent ourselves with knowing that when
we do so we will be well ted and well
cared for.

... To the Citizens of Newbern, N. 0.

S.usBrRT, N. c. Dec, 27th,
Hearing that Mr. H.A.Beli Jeweller of this city,

contemplates removing to your, city, and there en-
gage iu business, we, business men of Salisbury,
cheerfully recommend him to vou as an enterprisingyoungmau, a good Jeweller, and an nonet dealer,
worthy of confidence and patronage. Ills business
tmnsaciioas here have been very honorable, and we
regret to learn of his proposed removal.

R J Holmes, K A Knox. A M Crowder, Kluttz
rtendieinan, A S lJuslu-r- , John W Matinev, s K Har-
rison, L--V Urown, C Plyler, K Frank Graham, Jno I)
Krwn, XV siuithileul. Thos B Ilea 11, s .f Svvk-egoo-

Meroneys A Kogers, Bernhardt Sons, p N Heilig &
son, Manner & Koss, I P O'Neal. S II Wiley. J Mc
Neely, Tlteo K Kluttz, M L Holmes; Joues, Uasklll &
". I A Da' vis. c F liaker, J Allen Crown, J J sum-liiere- ll.

V L Kankin, A O Halyburton, J O White,
Overman, Holmes & Co, DavU L Brtngle, PM, K W
Price, Jno H Kniiiss, Andrew Murphy, J A Clodfelteri, m citeueaa, j i urown, Kawtn snaver, t; M
Buls, T Haughton, J P. Kerr Cralge, C R Barker,
1 bo II Vandertord, W H Crawford. Blntrham & co.
G A Mnjcaaiu, K B Crawford, Samuel Taylor, Luke
Blackmcr, Horatio X Woodson, J J Bruner. it

Ax Oregon PitEAciiEu's Metaphors.
Rev. Joab Powell, of Oregon, in a sermon
once gave vent to the following brilliant
metaphor :

"Brethren and Sisters I'm an aged
tree in the forest of the Lord, withered in
the branches and hollow iu the butt The
storms of sixty wiuters have whistled
through my bought and stripped them of
their foliage; the scorching heat of sixty
summers has jeeled oft' my bark; but,
thank God, my old root still stands !"
CltrintiuH in ion.

I the most cental balaam ever used by
aflTerers from pulmonary disease.It is composed of herbal prodacts, whichn(T a specific effect on the throat andlunrs ; detaches from the air eeUs all ir-ritating matter; causes it to be expecto-

rated, and at once checks tho indammationwhich produces the cough. A single dose
relieves the most distressing paroxysm,
soothes nervousness, and enables the suf-
ferer to enjoy nuiet rest at night. Being
pleasant cordial, it tones the weak stom-
ach, and is specially recoiumended forchildren.

What others say about
Tutt's Expectorant.

Had Asthma Thirty Years.
Baltimore, February 3, 1S75.

I hare had Asthma thirty years, and never found
a medicine that had such a naraw effect."

W. F. HOQAN, Charles St
A Child's Idea of Merit.

New Okleans, November II, 1S76.
"Tutt's ETpectorantisafamiliur name in my house.

My wife thinks it the best medicine in the world,
and the children it i 'nicer than molasses
candy.' ' NOAH WOODWARD, 101 N. Poydrss St.

"Six, and all Croupy." in

I am the mother of six children ; ail of them have
been croupy. Without Tutt's Expectorant, I don't
think they conM have survived some oi the attacks.
It is a mother's Mrssing. " ol

MARY STEVENS, Frankfort, Ky. Pl

A Doctor's Advice. hi

" In my practice, I advise ull families to keep Tutt's
Expectorant, in cudden emergencies, for coughs,
croup, dinhtherin, etc." - t

T. P. ELUS, M.D., Nswark, N. J.
Sold by all trggiU. Price 01.OO. Office

3S Murray Mrtet, Vic York.

(11 n

"THE TREE IS KNOWN BY ITS iRUIT."
MTutt'Pill are worth their Wright in pnld.'

REV. I. R. SIMPSON, Louisville, Ky.

"Tutt's Pills arc jm!IT"ilosinsr of the nine-
teenth century.'' REVJFJROSGOOD, New York.

"I have used Tutt'iTl'ilU for torpor of the liver.
They are cupcrior to any medicine for biliary dis-
orders ever made."

I. P. CARR, Attorney at Law, Augusta, Ga.
MI hare used Tutt's Ptiis hve years in my family.

They are uncmialcd forcostivenessand biliousness."
F. R. WILSON, Georgetown, Texas.

'I have used Tutt's McUioiie wi!h preat
W. W. MANN, Editor Mobile Register.

"We sell fiftT boxes 1 ult s Tills to five of all
others." SAY RE & CO., Cariersville, Ga.

"Tutt's Pills have only to be tried to establish Vv
their merits. Thev work like magic."

W. H. BARRON, 96 Summer St., Boston..
' There is no medicineTvell adapted to the cure

of bilious disorders as Tutt's Pills."
JOS. BRUMMEL, Richmond, Virginia.

AND A THOUSAND MORE.
Sold bp drnaffistg. 9S cents a bnr. Office

3S Murray Street, Xeu York,

for

TUTTS HAIR DVE

HIGH TESTIMONY.
FROM THE PACIFIC JOURXAL.

"A CREAT INVENTION
has been made by Dr. I ittt, of ew York,
which restores youthful beauty to the hair.
That eminent chemist has succeeded in
producing a Hair Dye which imitates
nature to perfection. Old bachelors may
now rejoice."
Pri0 $1.00. Offiee SB Murray St.,
l Jfeuf York. Sold by all druggists.

On ineLlin a irientl tlie lir.--t imjuiry is al-

ways resjardins his health. Why? Uecaime
healih is of the li-- t cot.idcratioi!; yet many
will hit in a cold, damp theatre, regardless of
weak luns and haekinp cough. Discard pome
oi tne ephemeral measures ol Mieoav. nucli as
theatre-oing- , cigar-smoking- , ic. and invest
your small change in something that will be a
asting benefit. For in.-tane-e, CouNseii' Com-
pound Honey of Tar costs only 0 cents, i1
will cure your t 'tiugh, Ccdd, and 1! disi sus oi
the I hroal and Lmis. Try it. l or sale at
ll. T. Trautliam's DruSti're. 40:3m.

A Very Good Reason.
Thk reason why onlv one sample bottle of

Mkrrel's Hepatine for the Liver will be fold
to the same person, for ten cents, by our Drug-
gist, Theo. K. Kluttz is because of the enormous
expense of imorting the Hepatine into thi.-counl- ry

; but as there are li fly doses in the large
size bottles, it seems two cents per dose is cheap
enough aftcrall for a medicine that cures liys-peysi- a

and liver complaint. All-w- ho have noi
had a sample bottle are entitled to one for ten
cents at Theo. F. Khittz's Drug store. Three
doses relieves any cae of dyspepsia, constipa-ion- ,

indisestion or liver comp!a:nf, in the
worbl. Regular size bottles, fiftv does, 1.IJ0.

POT OFFICE DIRECTORY.
For the benefit of th public tSc fallowing directo-

ry of the Post OHiee of this city Is published :

Two malls north of Richmond, Va,, per day.
Fir3t opens, ll.SO A. M. Closes 7.(ni p. M.
Second opens G.w l M. " y.w
South'n mall opens 7. o A.M. " 5.w "
Western " 3.ai V. M. " lo.5y A. M.
But one mail a day eat. of Oreonsboro to Kaleigh

and other points eastward which closes at 7. on p. .',!.
Putou" mall a day to points between Salisbury

and Kichmoud, Va., which closes at y.oo P. M.
Three mail. a we-- to Moeksvllle and other points

on this rouio. Leaving on Monday, Wednesday uiid
FrlJayanrl returning the following days.

Two mails a week to Albemarle and other points
on this route. Lea ting on Monday and Thursday
and returning the following days.

One mall a week to Jackson Mill anil other points
on this route. Leaving Monday and returning next
day. :..

One moil a week to Mooresviile and interniedl.ite
points. Arriving at li M., Friday, and leaving 1 I".
!., same day.
One mill a week to Mt. Vernon an 1 Wood Leaf.

Leaving Saturday at 7 A. M.,nd returning at 0 siiLe-day- .

oriice hours forde'dvering mails fronrtso A. M, to
1 P. M.. aud from 1.30 1. M., to 6.30 P. M. Surnla v office
hours from 7 A. M., to S A. M. From 11.30 A. M., to
12 M., and rroni 6 V. M. to .3i P. M.

Money Orders issued and p.iid, and letters regis-
tered from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

DAVID L. imiXGLF., P. M.

Corrected by J. M. Kxox it Co.
I . icyUULfllHA.1, u, IOI I.

Cottox dull 1VI wlrl 1 1 li rru

low do
stains (j

Bacox. county, hog round 10ll
BUTTKK 2fJ(a2.

"

Eoos liChickens -- per d07.cn f l..,orA2.00
Conx new 40t)4')
Meal moderate demand at GO

Wiif.at jrood demand at 1.101.2."
Flour market stocked best fiim; !?:J.OO

super. 2. To

Potatoes, Ihisii 7"i

Oxioxs no demand 7.)
Laud 12i15
Hay
Oats 40((r4
Beeswax zuno
Tallow i07
Black DERit ies 5 j

Apples, dried 4'i
Scuar 11(2

I

Orentcuanee to make money. If yoa
cju i get tfold yon can gtt jo "eenbaeks.GOLD We nee.l a person In every town totike
KUDsenpUOito lor the Lirtest. cheapest' and tvst Illustrated family publication

In the woril. Any one can become a su. ces-t- ul

trcnu i ne riosi eieant wortc ot an given rne to
itl wj.ril rf tin la OA lour that .Imwr i.vr

bolv suhscrR. 'ope atrent i nk-in-'r over
$!.' we 2k. ;. lady jg re- - ov. r 4. 0

rescriDers in ten na. s. au wno enwaue make moa- -
f.iM. . oi .u.n lievoi all ou.- - ,e .0": he 1 rt- -

ness, or only time. Yon rut .1 not
fro :: Uorn-v;- r lilkut. lou Can do ll as well
others. Eiiil particulars, directions and lerms tre.'
Eee :nt v d expen se t t free. If oi. want r--

Etaoie woik 3ena us your aimre. s at once, itet sia
noi .In? r 'rv 'ho b;isln- - i. "0 ..
tails to make jrreat pay. A id. e ,1
Jouiu..!," rerila-ivl.'Maiii-

f,

l::tov . r?t M unknown.
Cain of the SiMe rltH of
roideiite it unkuowii; .li.it all of said dulctit.--n- t

arc .f the Stale of Nn!h
Carolina, m t tlie snmmiiin hretl.r ivued
said tL'ftf.id.nits bwii relumed Ly the 1kt-ii- i'

roi : I? U tw.w orde-rcr- l iK.-i-i jjuJi-fHiio- n

be mde fornix KUjt-fi- i re Wetkn in the
'Cmdina Walchrtiai:," a iieuper pnU tilled

tlj- - i(,n nf ili.lmry,.N. nytifying si I

lielcmliiiiH t!i.it liiey a . km rat I he office of tli
L'Sfik of (lie .Superinr Cniirl, at im Ci.nrt
Ilon-i- - in M l grille, on or hef. re lie 2nTl--

i'ebrna.y, 1873, and an.-v-er the ' etTlion of
iiriiill-- , or llu- - grayer of the ietiiiiner-will-

cr:mtrd and ih--e order jrirde to frff! the land
Jn. r;.icd in i Ik Ration.

ivr. :s:r. n. n. nnwAi?r,
10;U. Clerk StrperiorOnrt.

Salisbury Ealc Academy
Tl.c exercises of tin InMitntitnr will le re-snn-

NindeT the rlirtrtion of Me. li. M. Davin,
Jan. zd. 187S. . Persons wishin-- r jo enter jnpiln
should apply to Air. K. M, Davis or S. H.
Wiler.

A NEW DEPARTURE.

MiW GOODS,
ONLY TOR C iSII OR BARTER.

NO CREDIT.
The auls riber in now receiving a Sloek of

fieneral Merrhnndise, whii h he will sell for
cash or barter, nt nueh prices ha will niit tlx
times. 1 fe inviief the public to call and ex-

amine. He will alo buy Cotton, Fkur,
heat. Corn, and country produce generally.
Lovden House, Nov. 20, 1877.

5: if. S. W. COLE- -

CO.SUJJI?T10;V CURED.
An old physician retired from active practice, hav-

ing had placed fa his hanls by an Kaist Indian mis-
sionary the loran.l i of a siuijite vegetable remedy

the sjeedy euro of Consumption,
Bronchitis, catarrh. Abthma, and all '1 hroui ami
Lung alTectlODs, also a positive and rartlcat cure for
(ieneral Debility aud all nervous complaints, affcer
having thoroughly tested Its wontlerful curative
jxiwers la tliousauds of ca.ses, feoLs it hU duty to
make it known to hisaiffeilng fellows. The recipe,
will i' sent tr'e .if etiarge, to all who desire It, wltk
full directions lor irepaniig using.
Ad lrv'.s.i with staiif n umng this fnipor. Dr. 4. C.
1Sto.se, 44 NurtU.Isluiu Street, I'hlUdelpnla, Pa.

Special Term of Mperior Cunrt.

In ptirunne of an oider of the Governor
of the State of Nortli Carolina, "a Special
Term of the bupeiior Court, lor the trial of
Civil Cases, will he held for the county of
Rowan, on Morula v the 14th day of January,
1616, and continue null! the business ia tlis- -

I ! If
posed oi.

All civil suitors, having actions at issue in
the Superior Co in of Uowan county, are noti-
fied to attend said term of the Court at the
lime aforesaid, together with all witnesses, who
rre under sul piena in civil actions deiKmdrnji
in said Court. -

D.A.DAVIS,
Chairman County Commissioners.

December 4th, 1877. 7: lw.

EW EDITION
OF

BUSBEE'S JU3T1CE AND FORM BOOK.

The exhaustion of the old edition and the re-

cent changes in the Constitution and Statutes
of the State, greatly a (reeling the jurisdiction ot
Magistrates and Counly. ( Mhcers, makes a new
and revised edition of tills STANDARD
WORK a necessity.

The Publisher, would therefore announce that
he hps. in press and will shortly issue a new and
revised edition embracing the recent changes
in the Constitution and Statutes of the State,
thus making it a" complete, accurate and relia-
ble guide for all Magistrales, County Officers
and Haziness men. Price $2.-"0- . Law sheep
binding. Sent free of postage on receipt of
price. Address,

J. II. EX.NISS, PublisLer,
Raleigh, N. 0.

KELtCTTflEBEsT

In:

PxiEPAitED fob Immediate Use.

207ZPEAEL ST.jINEW Y0EK- -

From the thousands of jvrcltuer8 of our PKI
PARFIPAINTS, we have yet to liear the
first Complaint. The reason is apparent. Our
paint have tdood ihe tetd of year, wl ere all
nikrr paint. have Juilrd iu durability Thtir
covering capaity, bcii:g greater than i.ny other
paii.t, prefento a practical item of rcorinitiy. Our
paints are piaratced in every particular, the
consumer assuming " ' "I wh.ttever, as we will

nny building on wl ichour paintsdo not
prove ;Uiifactr.ry; allowing :i clMiire of Inglisli
U. 15. White Lead, or any other paint inuse.

FOR SAI.E.T r
(20;.;in ) T. K. KLL' i 'iZ Saliburv, x. C

j. K. BURKE,

AUCTION EE R,
SALISBURY, X. C.

ET" AVill also attend to he railing of pales
in the country for. Administrators', Kxecutorn,
aud others. Terms id ju;t the limes. 7:1m.

A GEEAT OFFEfi for H0L1D 4 YS !
We will duriuif these H.aLD JTMLS and tluT

liOLl DA YS" il If post. " 100 NEW PIAMJ?
r.:d ORGANS, nf first-ela- ss makers at lower
fri-e- s jm call, ". tluin tier Ui"'8
oiie.. . wati:r pianos & ok;a:s
nre t'-- BI.ST V PE, w.ri n. d Vvrfi ve yenis.
1 Cntalocnes MmII-!- . ir.--l Jinloceiuent to

I'lANOS.T-ocie.Si-iC,- ;tltt-- iratl.
Si,o0. Q;:(... to,-s- , t-i- ; 4 .io:t; t

fnn Soo; S u. Zl?: 1 !- - 12 ""'r"'
I ' 'n(ri rrdrr ni rrett n var. et '
, " v . .' t" i I I &

sit- - at nail price. UUhA' 1. 'v ,
.( '' Manof.o ii;iei- - u.U .!., 0

' i v'.rV,i V. u- - York" w
1 1 ,rf1, -- ,

Mr. C. II. Bruuer has gone to Lexing-
ton to ish the Davidaon I'ceoAd.
The-Iteco- rd was established timing the
campaign oP7taa a campaign paper and

: run successfully during an exciting period
of "5 months. Mr. Bniner formed many

- warm friends during that time who have
been solicitous of his return ever since.
Wc wish the Record success. See pros -

. pectus in this paper. '

o

Died. K. J. Burgess died at his home
" in this place last Tuesday night. He was

a man with a big heart and an intelligent
. brain, but his life was blighted by the use

."...' of intoxicating drinks. He was swept
away by the same demon that, is carry-
ing thousaud to an early and premature'

Alt 1 Mi l

FIFTH DISTRICT.

Collector, $3,875
1 deputy, 1,050
3 deputies, $1,400 each, 4,200
1 clerk. 1,400
1 " 1,100
5 deputies, 3J mos $1,000 each, 1,405
1 clerk, 1 mouth, 75
Rent, 150

Fuel and lights, 50

$13,1X15

SIXTH 11?TK1T.

Collector, $3,000
1 deputy, 1,650
7 deputies, 1,400 each, 9,800
3 " 1,100 " 3,300
j cierk, 1,000
i 000
7 deputies, 3fc iuo's $1,000 each, 2,051
Bent, 200

Fuel and lights, CO

$21,601

ItKCAPITL'TATION.

Total collections, $1,775,847.99
Total cost of collection, 70,416,00

Total net collections, $ 1,705,43 1.99

Now snpposi ng the State of North Caro-

lina to have paid annually into the nat-

ional treasury the sum collected from her
last year and we know that in several
previous years the internal revenue col-

lections were heavier than the3r were
last we say taking last year as an aver-
age we rtud that this State has thus con-

tributed to the federal government dur-

ing the twelve years that have elapsed
since the war a grand total of twenty mil-

lions four hundred aud sixty-fiv- e thous-
and one hundred and eight-thre- e- dollars
and seventy -- eight cents.

Now what has North Carolina as a
State received in return tor this immense
outlay T She has received a mail service

such as it is; excellent on the railroad
lines, but off of these uuwfcrthy the name.
What the postal service in the State costs
wo have no means now of telling, but in
calculating the cost of this it must be
borne in mind that tho people partially
support this by money other than that
which they pay directly into the treasury

by the money with which they buy
postage stamps, postal cards, money or-

ders, &.c. In addition to the mail service
our State had received since the war up
to June 30th, 1876, according to a report
made out bv Secretary Sherman, aud
published in the Observer iu June last,
appropriations amouutiug to a total of
$1,124,500 for the following purposes:
For tho improvement of the Cape Fear,
Roanoke, Pamilco, French Broad aud
Perquimans rivers, and the building of a
United States post office aud court house
in Raleigh.. We have no statement of the
appropriations which have been made for
public works in this State-run- ce the date
indicated June 30th, 1876 but they
have been insignificant.

Now is there any justice in this system
which has obtained, up to this time, of
taking all this money from North Caro-

lina and making her no return for it ? We
thiuk not. Our people have not hitherto
im nor tuned Congress in their behalL
They have borne more than their share
of the burdens of government, and have
done so uncomplainingly, aud all the
while their demands upon the general
government have been few and small.
But as no people get aught from Congress
except they clamor for it is now about
time for North Carolina to lay aside her
modestj and press her claims? There are
many things wc need : notably the rc-e- s-

jgrave. "i am my oniy enemy, jie nas
nitinv fiitifwa anil Kv cAitl v trii if

was. We have no idea that any mau bore
malice toward him. We must say, astve
hear-other-s say : We are sorry.

o
Skating TMrik Premiums W.-- H. Kes- -

tler offers, three handsome premiums
iirst fr the best and most graceful lady
skater; secoutt for the best and most grace-

ful, gentleman skater and third for the
lady that eau scream the loudest- - The
contest between both the ladies and geu-llem- en

will be close, but it is evident to
any one visiting the rink, that the chance
for the screaming prize is narrowed down
to well, we've got our eye ou the grrl
and will Ktakc our reputation as iijjood
judge ou her getting the prize. The time
for this trial skating will be announced.

o
- Very Good. Mr. John LV Miller aud

his youngest Son, planted a liltle over
three acres iu cotton lust year, manuring
with a fertilizer of their own make, audi
gathered 4,902 lls. seed cotton. They
have sold two bales' ef over 500 lbs. to the
liale and received $ 103 for them, and

- have one bale yet on band. The patch
will yield them about $50 to the acre,
which is clear of all off-set- s, except their
own labor.

Of course this has no reference to other
products of the farm, embracing all the
usual crops, which were large and fine.
Mr. Miller's farm results, on thin sandy
laud, are always so remunerative, that
lie believes them equal to the average
Texas or Arkansas lauds, and lias no de-
sire to exchange.


